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Food Employee is Diagnosed with 
illness due to: Salmonella  spp., 
Shigella spp. , Shiga toxin-producing 
E. coli ,  Hepatitis A and other food 
borne pathogens or  has 
SYMPTOMS of vomiting  or 
diarrhea.   

Symptomatic with: 
 Fever, Sore throat 
with fever or 
draining/pus-filled   
wound. 

Not  symptomatic but 
stool positive for 
Salmonella  spp.,  Shigella 
spp.,  Shiga toxin-
producing E. coli..  

Employee reports to the 
person-in-charge 

Employee reports to 
the person-in- 
charge 

Person-in-charge must 
EXCLUDE employee 

Person in charge must 
NOTIFY 
REGULATORY 
AUTHORITY 

Person-in-charge 
must RESTRICT 
employee 

Employee reports 
to the person-in -
charge 

Employee reports to the 
person-in -charge 

Employee may be re-
instated when no longer 
symptomatic 

and 
written   

approval is obtained from 
the Regulatory Authority.  

Employee may be re-
instated when no 
longer symptomatic  
for at least 24 hours .  

Person-in-charge must 
RESTRICT employee 

Employee may be reinstated when 
an Employee can provide written 
medical documentation that they 
are free of the infectious agent  

or  
Approval is obtained from the 
Regulatory Authority  
 

Employee may be re-
instated when no 
longer symptomatic 
and approval has 
been obtained from 
the Regulatory 
Authority.  

Employee may be re-
instated when no longer 
symptomatic and written 
medical documentation is 
provided that states they 
are free of hepatitis A.   

Employee may be reinstated when  
medical documentation  is provided to the 
person-in-charge that their symptoms are 
due to a chronic, noninfectious condition 
is provided.  

The person-in-charge 
must EXCLUDE the 
employee 

The person-in-charge 
must RESTRICT the 
employee  

Employee had onset of 
jaundice within  the last 
10 days or onset of 
symptoms of Hepatitis 
A in the last 14 days. * 

Employee had onset 
of jaundice more 
than 10 calendar 
days ago. 

Have other 
cases occurred 
that may have 
been caused by 

that person? 

YES NO

Have other 
cases occurred 
that may have 
been caused by 

that person? 

YES NO

Action by the Person in Charge when Serving the General 
Public and Presented with a Sick Employee 

Wisconsin Food Code Fact Sheet #19a

Employee may be reinstated    
upon written approval of the 
Regulatory Authority .   

Employee reports to the 
person-in-charge. 


